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TREATY WITH THE SIX NATIONS, 1794.
ARTICLE

Annual allowance
of goods.

The United States, to evince their justice by amply compensating
the said Cherokee nation of Indians for all relinquishments of land
made either by the treaty of Hopewell upon the Keowee river, con
cluded on the twenty-eig·hth of November, one thousand seven bun- .
dred and eighty-:tive, or the aforesaid treaty made upon Holston river,
on the second of July, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-one,
do hereby stipulate, in lieu of all former: sums to be paid annually to
furnish the Cherokee Indians with goods suitable for their use, to the
amount of :five thousand dollars yearly.
ARTICLE

For every
sto1en,
a .sum horse
to be
deducted from the
annuity.

i~~l~

IV.

And the said Cherokee nation , in order to evince the sinceritv
of
.J
their intentions in future, to prevent the practice of stealing horses,
· ·
at tended w1"th ·th e mos t permc1ous
consequences toth e l"1ves an d peace
of both parties, do hereby agree, that for every horse which shall be
stolen from the white inhabitants by any Cherokee Indians, and not
returned within three months, that the sum of fifty dollars shall be
deducted from the said annuity of five thousand dollars.
ARTICLE

ad~t{o~\oa[~ii1
of Holston.

III.

V.

The articles now stipulated will be considered as permanent additions
to the treaty of Holston, as soon as they shall have been ratified by the
Prel:lident of the United States and the Senate of the United States.
In witness of all and every thing herein determined between the
United States of America and the whole Cherokee nation, the parties
have hereunto set their hands and seals in the city of Philadelµhia,
within the United States, this twenty-sixth day of ,June, in the year
of our Lord one .thousand seven hundred and ninety-four.
H. Knox, Secretary of ·war,
[L.
Tekakisskee, or Taken out of the
,vater, his x mark,
[L.
Nontuaka, or the Northward, his x
mark,
[L.
CinaEaw, or the Cal\in, .his x mark, [L.
Skyuka, his x mark,
[L.
Chuquilatague, or Double Head,
his x mark,
[L.

s.J
s.]
s.]
s.]
s.]
s.]

John McCleemore, his x mark,
[L.
Walahue, or the Humming Bird, ~LChuleowee, his x mark,
L.
Ustanaqua, his x mark,
L.
Kullusathee, his x mark,
[L.
Siteaha, his x mark,
[L.
Keenaguna, or the Lying Fawn,
his x mark,
[L.
Chatakaelesa, or the Fowl Carrier, [L.

s.J
s.J
s.J
s.J
s.J
s.]
s.]
s.]

Done in presence ofJohn Thompson,
Arthur Coodey, Interpreters,
Cantwell Jones, of Delaware.

William Wafford, of the State of Georgia.
W. McGaleb, of South Carolina.
Samuel Le~vis, of Philadelphia.

TREATY WITH THE SIX NATIONS, 1794.
:'.\'o,·. 11, 1794.
7 Stat., 44.

Proclamation, Jan.

Ji Treaty between the United States of A1neru:a, (tnd tlie Tribes of
lndian8 called the Six Nations.

21, 1795.

The President of the United States having determined to hold a con
ference with the Six Nations of Indians, for the purpose of removing
from their minds all causes of complaint, and establishing a fir'm and
permanent friendship with theni;' and Timothy Pickeri~g being ap
pointed sole agent for that purpose; and th~ agent hav1~g met_ and
conferred with the Sachems Chiefs and W arr10rs of the Six Nat10ns,
in a general council: Now, i'n order to accomplish th~ good design of
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TREATY WITH THE SIX NATIONS, 1194.

this conference, the parties have agreed on the following articles;
which when ratified by the President, with the advice and consent of
the S~nate of the United States, shall be binding on them and the Six
Nations.
ARTICLE I.
Peace and friendship are hereby firmly established, and shall be perpetual, between the United States and the Six Nations.
ARTICLE

II.

. The United States acknowledge the lands reserved to the Oneida,
Onondaga and Cayuga Nations, in their respective treaties with the
state of New-York, and called their reservations, to be their property;
and the United States will never claim the same. nor disturb them or
either of the Six Nations, nor their Indian frieiids residing thereon
and united with them, in the free use ·and enjoyment thereof: but the
said reservations shall remain theirs, until they choose .to sell the same
to the people of the United States, who have the right to purchase.
ARTICLE

011~:~ta;~

.

;i1t~s se-

1

·

UL

T.he land of the Seneka nation is bounded as foJlows: Beginning on
Lake Ontario, at the north-west corner of the lland they sold to Oliver
Phelps, the line runs westerly along the lake, as far as 0-yong-wong
yeh Creek, at J obnson's Landing-place, about four miles eastward from
the fort of Niagara; then southerly up that creek to its main fork, then
straight to the main fork of Stedman's creek, whi0h empties into the
river Niagara, above fort Schlosser, and then onward, from that fork,
continuing the same straight course, to that river; (this line, from the
mouth of 0-yong-wong-yeh Creek to the river Niagara, above fort
Schlosser, being the eastern boundary of a strip of land, extending
from the same line to Niagara river, which the Seneka nation ceded to
the King of Great-Britain, at a treaty held about thirty years ago,
with Sir William ,Tohnson;) then the line runs along the river Niagara
to Lake Erie; then along Lake Erie to the north-east corner of a tri
angular piece of land which the United States conveyed to the state of
Pennsylvania, as b_v the President's patent, dated the third day of
March, 1792; then due south to the northern boundary of that state;
then due east to the south-west corner of the land sold hy the Seneka
nation to Oliver Phelps; and then north and northerly, along Phelps's
line, to the place of beginning on Lake Ontario. Now, the United
States acknowledge all the land within the aforementioned boundaries,
to be the property of the Seneka nation; and the United States will
never claim the same, nor disturb the Seneka nation, nor any of the
Six Nations, or of their Indian friends residing thereon and united
with them, in the free use and enjoyment thereof: but it shall remain
theirs, until they choose to sell the same to the people of the United
States, who have the right to purchase.
ARTICLE

sSfi!~~~a1~rieu d 

befg;::i~~r~o
eca nation.

~t.;1"te~~

IV.

The United States having'
thus described and acknowledged what
.
lands beIong to the .Oneidas, Onondagas, Cayugas and Senekas; and
engaged never to claim the same, nor to disturb them, or anv of the
Six Nations, or their Indian friends residing thereon and unitf\d with
them, in the free use and enjoyment thereof: Now, the Six Nations,
and each of them, hereby engage that they will never claim any other
lands within the boundaries of the United States; nor everdis'turb,the
people of the United States in the free use and enjoyment thereof.'

Sfx nationsneYer~o
claim other lands Ill
the United States.

TREATY WITH THE :,:1x )iATtnx:,:. 11\I.!.
AlffICLE
&gbt «> make ,..,d
Ol!!('ltro&din,lntE'd.

y.

The ~'n'i'ka nation. all otht>t-;.; of th<' Six :\"at ion:- coneu1Ting. cedt> to
· l ::--tntt>:'
· ht o f mu k'
•L!J
t IH' l'. rute<.
t h\' ng
· mg a wagon roa( If rom I'· ort ,.,..
1 o,-. .
.ser to I...:tke Erie. a_,; far :-outh a,-i Buffal<w Crr-ek: nnd the people of tlw
l"nited St.ate:-- shall han' the frf>t' and undisturlwd U:-(' of this road. for
thP purpo:-PS of t ran·lling and tmn:-.portation. And tlw ::,,,ix :..;_:a_ · tion:-.
and <>iu·b of th<>m. will fort'n•r nll<>w to the rwople of tlw l' nilt'd Stah·:-.
a frt•e JllL'---age through th(•i r lands. and tlw free u:-;P of ttw harbor:-; and
rin•n- adjoining and within their l't>:-p.-rtiv,• tract,, of l:md, for thf'
P'J.,-,-.ing and :-;pcuring of n•,,;..-,l'l"'. :md hoat:-, and lil_l('rty to land their
c,:1rgoet:: wht'l"l' nt'<:E'&-.:rry for their :-afety.
ARTicu: VI.

t r ~ t and annu-

In coni-tideration of the pea<'e and friendship her<>ln· c:-.tablished, and
of the engagement.-. t~ntercd into by the Six N'a.tion:-.; and l>e<'RUS(~ thl•
uit.ed States de,.;ire. with human it,· and kindness, to contribute u:,
their comfortable support;. and to ·render the peace and friendship
hert"hy e~tablisbed, ::atrong and perpetual: the C nited States now
deliwr to the Six Nations. and the Indians of the other nations resid
ing among and united with them. a quantity of goods of the ,·alut> of
tf'ti thousand dollar:-. And for the same consideration.-;. and with a
,·iew to promote the future welfare of the Six Xations. and of their
Indian friends afores:iid, tbe Cnited States will add the sum of three
thousand dollars to the one thousand ffre hundred dollars. heretofore
allowed them b, an article ra.tified lff the President. on the twentv
third day of April. I iH2: a makin~ iri the whole, four thousand fi,·c
hundred dollars: which shaH lw expendt"d VParly fort•n•r. in pun·bt1sing
dothing-, dome..;;tic animals. implements of hushandry, and other uten
sils suited to th1•ir cin:un1.4anct·s. aud in compen,-iitting useful artificer,;.
who shall reside with or near them. and be emplo~ ed for their hl·netit.
The immediate application of the whole annual allowance now ;.tipu
lated, to be made by the SUJX'rintendent appointPd h~· the PresidPnt
for the affairs of the Six Xations. and their Indian friends afore,,,aid.

r

ARTICU:
Retaliation

>tnunt,;i.

YII.

i,e.

Lest the firm peace and friendship now established should Le inter
rupted h.r the mi,,;conduct of indirnluals, the Cnited State;, and Six
~ations agree. that for injuries done hy indidduals on either side, no
prin1te ren•nge or retaliation ::-hall take plaee: hut, instead thereof,
(·omplaint shaJ_l be made hy the party injured. t.o the other: By he Six
Nations or am· of them. to the Pre:-ident of the United Statee., or the
Superintendei1t by bim appointed: and b\' the Superintendent, or other
person appointed b.r the Pre:;;ident. to the prin<'1pal chiE.'fs of the Six
Sationi., or of the nation to which the offender belongs: and suc-h pru
dent measures shall then be punmed as shall he necessary to preserrn
our peace and friend"hip unbroken; until the legislature (or grt>at
council) of the enited States shall make other equitable proviision for
the purpose.
Non:. It is clearly unden.-tood by the parties to this treaty. that the
annuity stipulated in the sixth article, is to be applied to the·benetit of
such of the 8ix: :Nations and of their Indian fr1end.<i united with them
as aforesaid, &'I do or shall reside within the boundaries of the United
Stat&.: For the United StateJ:1 do uot interfere with na.tiorn,., tribes or
families, of Indians elsewhere resident.
t_

,. lt a11.i-n that tbil! treaty wa.'! never ratified by the Senate.
Pa.pen,, Indian Affain., vol. 1, p. 232. Alst,, post 10-.!i.

See Amerfoan State
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TREATY WITH TH'E ONEIDA, ETC., 1794.

In witness whereof, the said Timothy Pickering, and the sachems
and war chiefs of the 8aid Six Nations, have hereto set their hands and
,mnls.
Done at Konondaigua, in the State of New York, the eleventh day
of November, in the year one thow;and seven hundred and ninety-four.
Timothy Pickering,
[L. H.)
On(Jyeahnee, hif! x mark,
[1,. H.)
Konneatorteeooh, his x mark, or
Handsome Lake,
[L. s.J
Tokenhyonhan, his x mark, alias
Captam Key,
[L. s.J
Oneshauee, his x mark,
[L. s.J
Hendrick Aupaumut,
[L. s.]
David Neesoonhuk, his x mark, [L. s.J
Kanatsovh, alias Nicholas Kusik, [L. H.]
Sohhonteoquent, his x mark,
[r.. ;;.]
Oodnhtsait, his x mark,
[1.. H.]
Konoohqung, his x mark,
[L H.]
Tossonggaulolus, his x mark,
LL, H.]
John Skenendoa, his x mark,
[L. t<.]
Oneatorleeooh, his x mark,
[L s.)
Kussanwatau, his x mark,
[L. 8.]
Eyootenyootauook, his x mark, [r,. s.]
Kohnyeangong, his x mark, alias
Jake Rtroud,
[r.. 8.]
Shaguie~a, his x mark,
[L. H.]
Teeroos, his x mark, alias C:1ptain
l'rantup,
[1.. s.]
Sor:,.<;haoowau, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Henry Young Brant, his x mark, [L. s.]
Honhyoowauna, his x mark, or Big
Skv,
[L. s.)
Onaahhah, his X mark,
[L. s.]
Hotoshahenh, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Kaukondanaiya, his x mark,
[1,. R.)
Xondivauka, his x mark,
[L. s.]
Kossi;;htowau, his x mark,
[L. s.J
Oojaugenta. bis x mark, or .Fish
Carrier,
[L. s.]
Toheonggo, his x mark,
[L. ;;.]
Ootagu&':<o, his x mark,
[L. -~-J
Joonondauwaonch, hb x mark, [L. ~.J
Kiyauhaonh, his x mark,
[1,, ;s.J
Ootanjeaugenh, hi~ x mark, or
Broken Axe,
[L. s.J

Tauhoondos, his x mark, or Open
the Way,
[L. s.J
Twankewasha, his x mark,
[I,. s.)
Sequidongquee, his x mark, alias
Little Beard,
[L. H.)
Kodjeote, his x mark, or Half
Town,
[L. s.]
Kenjauangus, his x mark, or
Stinking Fish,
[L. s.]
Soonohquaukan, his x mark,
. [L. s.)
Twenniyana, his x mark,
[1,. s.]
Jishkaaga, his x mark, or Green
Grasshopper, ~Iias Little Billy, [1,. R.J
Tnggehshotta, his x mark,
[1,. s.J
Tehongyaganna, his x mark,
[L. s.)
Tehongyoowush, his x mark,
rL. s.J
Konneyoowesot, his x mark,
tL. w.]
Tioohquottakanna, his x mark, or
'\\'oods on Fire,
[1,. ~-]
Taoundaudeesh, his x mark,
[1,. s.)
Honayawus, his x mark, alias
Farmer's Brother,
[L s. J
Soggooyawauthau, his x mark,
alias Re,l Jacket,
[L. H.)
Konyootiayoo, his x mark,
[1,. s.J
Sauhtakaongyees, his x mark, or
Two Skilc'R of a length,
[L. :-.]
Ounnashattakau, his X mark,
[L. s.)
Kaungyanehqnee, his x mark,
(L. s.J
Sooayoowau, hi,i x mark,
[L. s.J
Kaujeagaonh, his x mark, or Heap
of D0<,4s,
(L. s.J
Soonoohshoowau, his x mark,
[L. s.J
Thaoowaunia.Q, his x mark,
[L. s.)
Soonongjoowau, his x mark,
[r.. s.J
Kiantwhauka, his x mark, alias
Cornplanter,
[L. K.]
Kaunehshonggoo, his x mark,
[L. ti.]

\Vitne:,;,.;es:
I,rael Chapin.
William Sbepar(!, jr.
James SmedleL
John Wiekhan1.
Augn;;tns Porter.
Jame;, K. Garn~ev.
William Ewing. ·

Israel Chapin, jr.
Horatio Jone>,
Joseph Smith,
Ja.~per Parish,
Interpreters.
Henry ..\ beele.

TREATY WITH THE ONEIDA, ETC., 1794.

A treaty betu·een tl1t1 lim'ted State.~ and tl1e Oneida, T1l.~comra and
Stockbridqe Indian.~, dwelling in tl,e Country of the Oneidas.

Dec. 2, 179'1.
-7-S-ta-t.-,-4,-.--
Proclamation, Jan.

•
m
t l1e jate war be tween G reat- Britain and the United
States of America, a body of the Oneida and Tuscorora and the Stock
bridge Indians, adhered faithfully to the United States, and aSBisted
them with their warriors; and in eonsec1uence of this adherence and
assistance, the Oneidas and Tuscororas, at an unfortunate period of
the war, were dri,·en from their homes, and their hom;es were burnt
and their property destroyed: And as the Cnited States in the time of
their distress, acknowledged their obligations to these faithful friends,

21, 1795.
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